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. I.AW3 OF .TLk .UNITED. STATUS.

Io t.vd nt tfu Sesnntl Kfstim if iht Tf..-l-

' ' flViruc No. 21.

AN ACT to prohibit the "toolio liinl.r"
by American citizens in Ami'ricMi vn- -

.Bl'lfl,
lit it riuicleJ ly (lie Senate aud Jhut if of

Itq.restiitativts of Vn Unite 1 States of Ame-

rica in Comjreit assemhtal. That uo citizea
or citizens of tbe United St ten, or for-

eigner coming; into or residing witbin the
same, shall, fur himself or for nj other
perRiiu what-ioever- either as uiaatir,
factor, owner, or otberwjgp, build, equip,
load, or ollierwiiio prepare, any ship or
vessel, or any Bleanmhip or steam vensel,
registered, enrolled, or licensed, in the
United Slate9, or any port within tho
tame, for the purpose, of proeuiii); from
China, or from any port or place therein,
or from any oilier port or place the inhab-
itants or tmbjecta or China, known as
"coolies," to be transported to any foreign
country, port, or plane whatever, to be
UisposeU or, or aolil, or translcrreil, for
any term of years or for any lime what-
ever, as servants or apprentires, or to be
held to service or labur. Aud if any
ship or vessel, steamship, orsteaui-vcB.se- ),

belonging in whole or iu part to citizens
of tha United Slatis, and registered, en-
rolled, or otherwise licenced as aforesaid,
shall be employed for tbe said purposes,
or in the ''coolio trade," so called, or shall 3

be caused to procure or carry from China
or elsewhere, as aforesaid, any subjects
of tho Government of China for (he pur-
pose of transporting or disposing of tin-i-

as aforesaid, every such ship or vessel,
steamship or steam-vesse- l, her tackle,
apparel, furniture, and other appurte-
nances, shall be fi.rfiticd to the United
Stales, and shall be liable to bo seized,
prosecuted, and condemned in any of the
circuit, courts or, district courts of tha
United States for tho dielrict where the
said ship or vessel, steamship or steam- -
vessel, may bo found, seized, or carried.

bee. Ami tie tt i liter emtcM, That
every person who shall so build, lit out.
equip, load, or otlierwise prepare, or who
shall send to sea, or navigate, a owner,
uvasler, factor, S(;eii(, or otherwise, any
ship or vessel, steamship or steatn-vess- c ),
belonjjiiiK Ju whole or in part to citizens
Of tbo l mtcu States, or registered, en-

rolled, or licensed within the same, or at
any port thereof, knowing or intending
that the same shall be employed in that
trade or business aforesaid, contrary tu fie
true intent and n. editing of this ac, or in
anywise aiding or abetting therein, Khali
be severally liable to be indicted there-fi- r,

and, on conviction thereof, shall be
liable to a Cue not exceeding two thou-
sand dollars and be itnprieoucd not ex-

ceeding oue year.
Sec. 3 And l it further tn.idot, That

If any citizen or citizens of the United
States bhall, contrsry to tha truo intent
and meaning of this art, taka ou board
of any vessel, or receive or transport any
stch persons as are above decribed in
this ct, fur the purpose of disposing of
them us aforesaid, he or they ahall ba
liable to bo indicted then for, and,
on conviction thereof, shall .be li-

able to a fine not exceeding two thou-
sand dollars ami be imprisoned not ex
ceeding ono year.

riec. 4. And It it further fuiWW, That
nothing in this act hereiiibeforu contained
ahall bo deemed or tonatiutd l apply
to or atltit any t'let aud voluntary

of any Chine. subject, or to any
vessel carrying audi pcrsoti aa paseuser
on board tho same: iVpt del, Aur-r- ,

Tbst a permit or certificate al.all b pre
pared and signed bp the conaul or conau
lar agent of tho l ulled State residing
at the port from which such veasel may
take her departure, containing the name i

or sum person, and Setting forth tbo lai t I

of hi voluntary rtnlTaticn from surh'

port 'ir p1aci, which certificate shall be.

jriven to the master of such vesPel ; but
the same shall uof 'be' fciren nntit surh
Consul or Consular agent shall ba first
personally 'satisfied, by evidence produc-
ed of the truth of the facts' thrrt-i- fnn
tainrd. '! ". !'.,Sec. 5.

'

Aui'u'it LrtUi: entrU.1 That
the provisions of th(' ait of Congress j

approved February twenty-secon- eigh-
teen hundred 'and. forl-seve- entitled '

act to regulata the tarriago of in

merchant vessels," and all the
ttrovisions of the act, of Congress approved
March third, eighteen hundred and forty --

nine, entitled ''An act to extend tho pro- -
visions or all laws now iri force relating

the carriage of passengers In merchant
vessels and tho regulation thereof," shall '

extended and shall apply to all
in whole or in part by citi-len- s

of the United Stales, and registered,
enrolled, or licensed within the, United
tflates, propelled by wind or by steam,

to all musters thereof, carrying pas-
sengers or intending to carry passengers
from any foreign port or place without

United States to any other 'foreign
port or place wjtuont the United Stales ;

tbst all penalties and forfeitures
provided for in said act shall", apply to
vesselst and Masters last aforesaid.

Sec. C. 'And ?t if JurOier ehwM, '.'X
rivtidcnt of the United Stales ahull

and he is hereby authorized and
in such way, and at such time

he shall judge proper to the end that
provisions ot this act ma be enforced

according to the true iu'enl and meaning
flier of, fo direct and order the vessels of

United States, and the maulers and
commanders thereof, to examine all ves
sels navigated or owned in whole or in
part by citizens of the United Stales,
and registered, enrolled, or licensed un-
der the laws of ihe. United Stales, wher-
ever they may be whenever, in the judg-
ment of , such piaster or commanding
ofllcer thereof, rcasonblo cause shall ex-is- ;,

to believe lhat such ves-e- l lias ort
board, in violation of the provisions of
this act, any subjects of China known as
"coolies," for tbe purrio'so'of transporta-
tion ; and upon sufficient proof that such
vessel is employed in violation of the
provisions, of ibis act, to cause such ves-
sel to be tarried, with her oilier rs and
crew, into any port or district within the
United States, and delirired to the mar-
shal of such district, to he held and dis-IKis-

oT according lo the provisions of
this act.

Sec. 7. And he it ftoltter twtud, That
this act shall tako etl'ect from and alter
sis months from ihe day of its pus-ag- e.

Approved, February 19, ISO'-i-.

AN ACT matins appropriation for tbo
construction, preservation, and repairs
of certain fortiUoationg and other
works of Uefeaso for tho year ending
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
sixty-thre- e, audi additional appropria-
tions for the year ending the thirtieth
.June, eighteen hundred and sixtv-- l wo.
J; iteimte l by lite Semite and Jfuiisetf

LcptesentaUvesol the United Mate of Amer ¬

ica in Cwj'tss msrtniM, That the follow
ing aams be and are hereby appropriat
ed, ml of any money in the Treasury
nut oilier w io appropriated, fur the con-
struction, preservation, ai.d repair of
cerlaiu forliticatioiiH and other works of
defense for the year ending thirtieth of
June, eighteen hundred and wi At y -- tlni e :

l or hort Montgomery, at outlet of Lako
Champlain, New York, one hundred thou-an- d

dollars.
For Fort Knox, at harrows of l'enob- -

scot river, Maine, one hundred thousand
dollars.

For Fort on Hog Island ledge, Portland
harbor, Maine, one hundred thousand
dollar.

For continuation of works al Fort
anunc), Portland harbor, Maine, seven

ty -- lite thousand dollars.
l or Fort Warren. Ilotun harbor. Mas- -

sachusclts.seventy-tiv- e thousand dollars.
lor tort Wimhrop, Itoslon harbor

Massachusetts, illty thousand dollars.
I or l or at New lJedford harbor, Mas- -

sacliuselts, one hundred thousand dol
Inrs.

For Fort ai Wilet'a Point, opposite Fort
ociitiyier, ftfiv i ork, wo hundred thous
and dollars.

For Fort on situ of Fort Tompkins,
St aten Island, New Yoik, two hundred
thousand dollars.

For Fort on Saudy Hook, New Jersey,
uireo untuned thousand dollars.

lor lort Delaware, Delaware river,
sixty thousand dollars.

For Fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor
Maryland, two hundred Ihousand dollars

lor.. lort
.

Calhoun. ....Hamilton...ltoads.
tirgtnin, two hundred thousand dollars.

For Foil Taylor, Key West, Florida,
two n ii na ed thousand dollars.

For Fort Jefleison, Garden Key, Mori
da, two bundled thousand dollars.

For fort at Fort Point, San Francisto
bay, California, two hundred thousand
dollars.

For fort at Alcatrai Inlaud, San Fran-
cisco bay, California, one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

For contingencies of foi tifieationa, in-
cluding Held works, tlve hundred thou-
sand dollars.

For bridge trains and equipage for
armies iu the field, two bundled and fifty
thousand d .liars.

For tool and siege trains for aiuiks iu
the Held, two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.

Sec. i .1 I U further enndt.l, That
the follow iug sums be aud the same are
hereby appropriated, out of any money
in the Tn aeury not otherwise appropri-
ated, for the year ending ibirliuili June,
eighteen hundred aud suty-lw- o :

i or ioi uiiL-ai.oii- ou ine hortUern fr
im Imluig fortifications at dens-bur-

Oswego, at the mouth of otneste
river, Niagara, llulfelo, Detroit, Fort
Gratiot, Mackinaw, aud thu Nauli iaiule
Marie, seven Luudie4 aud lifty ihousand
dollars.

1 or Fort Montgomery, at outlet of Lake
Champlain, New Yotk, City thousand
dollars.

For Fort Knox, Penobso t river, Maiue,
u" y tcouaaau dollars,

For fort on Hop; Island h dge, Portland

harbor, Maine, fifty thousand dollars.
" For Fort Winthrop and exterior bat-
teries Post on harbor, Massachusetts,
fifty thousand dollars. : r

: For fort at New Bedford harbor,. Mas-
sachusetts, fiy thousand dollars

For lort Adams, Newport harbor'
I'.linde Island, fifty thousond dollars.

For Fort rktliuyler, East T.iver, New
York, twenty. five thousand dollars.

For fort at Willet's point, opposite Fort
Schuyler,. New York, filty thousand dol-
lars. ' - ' ' i

l'or F'ort Eicbtnoiid, Staten Island,
New York, twenty-fiv- e thousand dollar.

For fort, on site of Fort Tompkins,
Staten Inland, New York, Gfty thousand
dollars

For commencement of casemate at bat-
tery on Staten Island, .New Yorh,. ono
hundred thousand dollars.

For new battery at Fort Hamilton,' at
the Narrows, New York, one hundred
thousand dollars. ;..

For Fort Malllin, hear Philadelphia,
Pcniisyltaiiia, fweiily-flv- e thousand dol-

lars.
For lie, w fml opposite Fort Delaw are,

on Delaware shore, two hundred thousand
dollars. '

For Fort Monroe, llamptou ltoads,, Vir-
ginia, fifty thousand dollars.

r or Fort Javlor, Key est. Florida.
one hundred thousand dollars.

For i'ort Jell'ermin, Garden Key. FJori-- :
la, ono hundred Ihousand dollars..

l or additional fort at the Tortucas.
Florida, two hundred thousand dollars.

For fort at Shin Island, coast of Mis
sissippi, ono hundred thousand dollars.

For contingencies of fortinratious, oue
hundred thousand dollars. .

For bridge trains and equipage, two
hundred and fitly thousand dollars.

tor defence in Oregou aud V ashineton
Territory, at or mar the mouth of Co-

lumbia river, one hundred thousand dol-

lars, if, in the judgment of the President,
the same, or any part thereof, should he
advisable. :

,

See. 3. Ami 1 it fmthtr eiuuteti, That,
the following sum bo and tho same is
hereby appropriated? out of any money
in 1 tie 1 leasury not otherwise appropri
ated, for the fiscal years ending June
thirty, eighteen hundred aud sixty-tw-

and Juno thirty, eighteen hundred and
fcixty-lhre- e :

For the erect ion of temporary woiks
iu Maine, and in the harbor ol Torts- -

mouth, New Hampshire, when, in the
judgment of the President, the expendi
ture ol the same, or any part thereof,
shall be advisable, five hundred and

dollars.'
For the erection of leuipomty works

in Narragansett Pay, when, in the judg-
ment of the President, the expenditure
of tho ssinc, or any part thereof, shall
be advisable, two hundred thousand dol-

lars.
Approved, February 20, 18C2.

Public No. 2G.1
AN ACT making an appropriation to il

luminate tbe Public lluildmgs.
lie it enacted bit the Senate ami JfuUfe. of

llrp'i.ientative) of the lnitcl Staleicf Amer
ica in Conjrem ansembled, That the sum of
one thousand dollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, be, and the same is
hereby appropriated, payable out of any
money in tho treasury not otherwise
sppropria'ed, fo enable the Commissioner
of Public Huildings to carry out the
order of Coauress for the illumination
of the Pii hi io Buildings on tho twenty-secon- d

of February, eighteen hundred
aud Bixty-lw- o.

Approved, February 20,

IPrm.ic No. 12.

AS ACT to provide fur the protection of
overland emigrants to California Ore
gun, and Washington Territory.
lie it enacted by tlie &'iw't and Mount if

lierejenlalwesi'J the tinted States of Amer-
ica In Ciinijresi csseinlted, That fr the pro-te- c

don of emigrants on the overland
roti ea between the Atlantio Slates and
California, Oregon, and Washington Ter
ritory, thu sum of twenty-liv- e thousand
dollars be, and the same is hereby ap
proprlatcd, out of any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to
bo expended under tho direction of the
Secretary of 'War, if, in his judgment, the
same may be necessary.

Approved, January 27, 1SC2

Puni.io Rl.sva'tios No. H.J

A RESOLUTION for payment of the ex
penses of the Joint Committee of Con-

gress appointed to inquire into tbe e 'in
duct of tbo war.
JiejiJcdl ly the Senate and Ji-u- : f

tf the I'nitul States if Amcriciu
in i'onjrct nstembted, That the sum of
leu thousand dollars, or so much lliervof
as may be necessary, be, and Ihe same is
hereby appropriated, to pay the expenses
of the Joint t.ouiiiiilte of l.ongreas ap-

pointed to inquire into the conduct of tho
present war; and that aaid sum shall be
drawn from tbe Treasury, upon the or-

der of the Secretary of the Senate, as the
same shall be required from time to time
by the committee having such invrstiga..
lion In charge.

Approved, January 27,

PrLLit No. 33.

AN ACT fixing the number ol the
House ot Representatives from snd af-

ter tho third of March, eighteen bun
drtfl and sixty-thre- e.

Jtc it euachxt by the Senate aiul JL,nie of
t ef the United Sides of

Ani'fiia in f'"i rn aHei'iL'eil, That f.ota
and after tbo third (lay of March, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-thre- e, the num-

ber of members of tbo House ot of

the Congress of the Untied
S'ates shall be two bundled and forty-on- p

; and the eight addilionil numbers
shall b ataiguud ot o each tJ Penn-

sylvania, Ohio, Kentucky. Illinois, Iowa,
Mmutsota, Vermont, snd Rhode Inland.

Approves!, M .rcu 4, ls2.
Pvaoic No- - Ii

AN ACT to authorize tu additiooal is-

sue of United States nous.
i7j it (h.utedty '': Sena!, and luu.e if

llep"rttiJiitivf ftl. I 'nite-- t Siatenf Ai.iei tea

in Crwir wsemHed, That the Secreta-- f

ry f the Treasury, ia addition to the
fifty millions of notes pa table on de
tnantl of denominations not less thad
live dollars, heretofore authorized by the
acts of July seventeenth and August
li'th, eighteen hundred and sitty-on- e,

ha and he is hereby authorized to issue
like notes, and tor like purposes, to lbs
amount of ten millions of dollars, and
said notes shall ha deemed part of tile
loan of two hundred aud. fifty millions
of dol'ars authorized by said acts.'

Approved, February 12, 1S2.

Pcetic No. S'O.j

AN ACT fo change the port of entry for
the district ol Brunswick, Georgia.
Be it enacted by .the St nale and. VuV of

Jlrpre.ientative.tif the Unite I Stales of Amr.
itv in Omrrrrss anenJM, That from and
afier tlM first day of July, eighteen
hundred aud sis'y-tw- o, tho port of eu-tr- y

for the district, of Brunswick, Geor-
gia, shall be Brunswick, and lhat Darien
shall be abolished as the por of entry.

See. 2. .I hi it further enacted, That
there shall lie a deputy collector appoint-
ed, according to law, to reside at Darieo,
and to ( aercuto such powers as tho ry

of tho Treasury, rinderthe revenue
laws, may prescribe.

Approved, June 20, 8fi2.

fPi;ni.tc Ursnr.rTtos. No. 4.1
JOIN T RESOLUTION for the sale of tbe

ruins of the Washington Infirmary.
lie it resolved lu tlm 8mt aihi House of

Iiepicsentattve cf the Unitl State) of
America in Coriinexs assnwited. That the
Commissioner of Public Buildings Iw and
hereby is tlirerteti to sell at public an.
tion all the material, building, and other
wise, now rcmaimni; on Judiciary Square,
of. tho late " Washington Infirmary.

ith the condition that the same be re
move by the purchaser or purchaser)
within a, reasonable time from Ute.day of
sale, to be lixed by tho Commissioner.
Aud tbe avails of said sale may be used
oy tue Commissioner to pay for tbe tak
ing care of said property siace the lire
ana to the improvement of said Judicia
ry Square, be rendering his accounts iu
tbe usual manner to tho Irtnstiry for
the same.

Approved, January 18, 1B2.-Pcbm-

Rf.solitio.n' No. 19
A Resolution providing for the custody

or the letter and gifts from the King
of Siam. i ,

Resolved ly Oif. Semite and House cf Hep- -
iwitei'iw of tiit United Suites of Amerie
in Cceigrets assembled, That the letter from
his Maj sty the Major King of Siam to
the President of the United States and
the acceompany ing gifts be di p mited in
tbo collection of curiosities at thu De-

partment of the Interior.
Approved, March IS, 1802.

Pi iilic Rbsolutioh No. 20.
Joint Resolution atnhnriiing the Sec-

retary of tins Navy to inquire into tbe
rati-eso- f the failure of certain con-

tracts for steam nnchinery, and to re-

mit penalties connected therewith.
Jt'snlved by tht Senate and Jlouie of

Jlepr. smtativet cf the Unilci Stales of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled. That tbo Secre-ar- y

of the Navy lie and ho hereby is
authorized and empowered to Inquire into
the circumstances atlcipling the failure
of certain contractors for building ateam
machinery to deliver the same within the
time spec fled in their Sei'ural contracts,
and to rem t tho whole of the penalties
f.r eut h f'uilure, or part thereof, as to
him may seem just and equitable.,

Approved, MarcU 17, 1602.

An AnierliNsi .tlandurlu.
The latest advices from China inform

us through the medium of private letters,
of the unprecedented career iu that coun-
try of a young American, of this State,
who, though but I weiily-niii- o years of
age, lias reached a position which ic
minds one of the dim legends of Prealer
John. Here Is a brief recounts! ot the
siory of adventure:

About twlve years agoLdward Fores-
ter, a country lad, born in Jefferson
county, in un Diale, decided, like a
great many other boys, to go to sea. His
friends opposed tho idea, but, of course,
the love of ocean life was loo strong to be
resisted, and young Forester joined those
who "go down to tho sea iu ships." Ho
was successful, and boou became the
mate of a whaling ship, though then
sea reel r beyond hie majority.

In Honolulu Forester made tbe ac
quaintance of a merchant of Hakodadi,
and went w ith him to Japan. Hcie he
remained two or three years vngaged in
commercial pursuits. Thence be went
to Ciiina, wbero he was takru into tbe
Imperial service. He became popular
both with the foreigners and native au-

thorities st Shanghai, ai d was finally
made second in command to Uen. Ward,
iu place of Col. Murgivrn, who was se
verely wounded IB some recent cugage
uient.

In this capacity tho quoudam sailor
continued to be much lilted, aud enjoys
the confidence of all tha Mandarins in
the province, and is admitted to their
confidence, as well as the highest aud
most exc usive Chinese society. Atone
time Forester led a band of two hundred
tn-- n the rebels, only nine of them
reluming, the rest bsving all been killsd.
11 baa now twenty thousand troops un
der ins command.

For his services he has hn msds
Mandarin of the Blue Button and his
nauio stands high iu . ilia rank
obliges luiu to keep at least twelve avr
vaula. Tbe latest letters received from
biui(io May la )Utci that he is la com
mand of ihe city of S.iungksing; sleeps
witti tbe diy keys under his pillow
while not one of tha 200.DU0 inhabitants
of Wis pi tee not even tbe highest Man
darin can cuter or leave without his
primlsaion, sod at word from Llm any
Individual out of that 2U0,0XJ may lose
tils Lead.

Mr. Forester ru'ovs a's the fiieod
ship of Admiral Hope, General Michr
and tbe oilier Lngliah aud rremholii

cersln Clink'. A dWratltJrt) I.V report '. '

aevtvely wounded Ina recent light., '"
On llm Lai of May ibe English, French,'"''

ami Imperialist troops were preparing to
attack Ctiinsf.aj, of which Forester will
rm made Military Governor. He pre- -' '"'
diets the retowVaJ or deposing of lb SO-- ? i

called Heavenly, tmperor wuhio year ,,
Such ia the brief and brilliant caieer

in Ihe F.asl of a genuine specimen of
'

Young Amrrica. The American Manda
rln has friends and relatives living i& '..

thU cit y, as well as in the iiorflu-r- part
of the State, who will learn with astou- -

ishnient and pleasure of Lis influence
and power, lit far'ofT lands. A'cif TfJ'o., 4th. '!,. ,n-.

I ritor frana a Loyal toldlarl ....
IIIiH ikr,

The folio wins; letter written by Pol-
lard J. Frown, who, before entering tltw.
army, Jived at or near Indianapolis, to his '

.

brother, John Brown of Fa in bridge, Ind.,
explains itself. We, therefore, civs tl
without say comment, coupled with tbe
iniple remark lhat it is entirely anthen- - .

tics- -- . : ....
! Ihwanapolis, May 21, 1SC3.

John Brown, Sir: I am at hems en
furlough for ten days only. 1 have
been in the service ol the United States
as a soldier for ten months. Tho reel- -
nient to which I belonrhsB been rmulor- - '

ed in gnarding the lines of the arm vol
tho Potomac, and I am glad to say that
we nave done good service lor our coun
try. I don t know that I would have
written to yoa at this time, but mv wife 1,1

received letter from you and 'Ben and
she requests ma to anawer it and in do- - t

ing so I (rust that I may not hurt feel - .

ingi, but in a plain manner reply to what '

your sentiments Were In that letter!'- I '
most confess a great surprise, when 1
read your senlimeuU expressed in that . .

letter. It brmiEUt to memory what D. C.
Donnohuu tud me niuo months ago, that
Mchn Brown was a rabid Secessionist t"
I consider all Secessionists nolhlmr less ;

thsn AW?- - or Traitors to tho- - United o
Slates of America traitors to tha land
lhat gives every blessing that they en-
joy at freemen! It is too late air, at
this day to tell man of common sense '

in this country that Secession ia anvthinu
elso but treusun. You say that the South-
ern peoplo are the ?iwif nolle and utnervus-hearte- d

of any on earth. Yes 1 they ex- - '

hlbitert nrtnt beneiotenct when theT collect
ed in thousands at Charleston to murder
Slaj. Anderson and hit Jew, who were
there as soldiers by tho authority of the
Government ; and they were veruUnevo- -

benl, indeed, w hell they robbed not only
& i mum j vi tun couutrjr, UUI Stole

all the money thai was in tha Mints
within the Southern States, robbed all
the Arseuals that belonged to the Uuiled
States, and after doing alt these fViiew-lentad- s,

they met in convention and de-
clared all of tliose Status outof the Union,
wittieul me consent or will of the people.
The leaders of your Unnnlent k.nd went
all over the Southern Slates and Incited
a spirit of kw and XMlion in the minds
of tbe igm rant class, armed and equip-
ped them tu march on to Washington lo
set up their blessed Confederacy instead of
obeying the wliotesotne laws of our country.
no you remember iu the days or Wash
ington there were a class who Were Bo

that Ihey did all iu their power
to deieat our latitat in setting up o ir

liberty and freedom? In
tliose days, they were called traitors, and
they were not all killed, as thev should
have been, but left to seed ia South Care..
Una, where they have multiplied and be
come so numerous that they aro trying to
mean up mo tnion oecauso the people
will not let them rule it any longer! Now,
sir, lo make my letter short, 1 say that
mey, ii niesn your ,"ouiiiern friends,)
coiunuuced this wsr in the most dis-
graceful uisniier; but I am happy t i in-

form yon, t, that we, the frits patritCc
pefjile will tni it. There is but two sides
to tbe question and they are to ion. and
J)iiunion ; and the man 'list sympathizes
with the rebels is not any belter in mv
judgment than the worst rebels on E rthl
lou say that I am iu an aUMtion varf
Welt, sir, I most emphatically pay that
every action and page ihat has brea
written before and since ibis War oiki
you the In ! K very loyal citizen is pio- -

t. cled in all Ins t, m.,i aud prtjm
ty. I believe (he majority of the .Notitb-er- n

people still love Ihe old Ameri on
flag ; and mart , many of tht-u- t will Join
tiro ob Mum army you speak of aud help us
to kill and hang all tbe Southern trai-
tor; and the man that would orouounoa
the cause that I am fighting fork bad
one ia eaten up wAh party prejudice or is
an ignorant that he is not accountable for
his sense- I was informed not looi since.
that llm sectiou of country in alm h you
live bas bet nuwui for ttctsh tentimti'U!
If such men are honest, 1 would respect
them more if they would go and fight for
Juxldm. ibis cesutry lis ever been
cursed with huken dotcn yuldieal croakers
and they are not without their In Hue lice.
A'xo, sir, I aia glad fo say that tbe heart
tit tba American people is cupuhl mnd
will save iur Country, md fur that pur-
pose, I am out on Ibe Held of battle, aod
a far a tbe murder of yur tullt kind is
concerned, Ihey had Utter stand cleat t
am for tbe Union notu aud forever and it
you art patruitx awt true to our Cn-ntr-

me te to P. J. BtiO iVN.

Tiil First Naioleon. Wa aevut
thought Napoleon a bad man, but tha in-

cident hvlow shows that ho was a good
one. Ho at once announce dews ou and
a noble sentiment with (he condensed
brevity of command on the battle field.

Tlia Mioielor of Marine rtcotutueaded
to tbe Liuperor locaucel th appotuiuitnt
of a young man in his department, oo ibe
ground that his father Was a bisu of bad
character, aud that one of his relative
had bean convicted of a crime. Napo-
leon wrote (yotu of I tbru ry, 9'XO in
Ibeuaiglu: " Relctod, Tbeyuuiumau
must be kept in his employment. Faults
are personal.''

"l aulla are personal.'' How Just a
disiiuction, and prompt a intuition.
l'.tt.hj,'i'Jt. .

...v


